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The followinghave the like :
The said Walter,nominating Robert James and John Rede of the

countyof Oxford.
Robert de Faryngton,clerk, received the attorneys as above.

Aug. 7. Robert Bardolf,knight,nominating Roger Marchall and Nicholas
Westminster. Chancey.

The said Robert,nominating John Cook and Simon Harpesfeld.
John Roderham,clerk, received the attorneys until his

return into England.

Aug. 6. MatthewSwetenham,nominating John Stotusburyand John Kyrkeby.
Westminster. William de. Roudon,clerk, received the attorneys as above.

Aug. 7. Roger Crophill,esquire, going in the retinue of the king,has letters
Westminster. nominating John Styuecle and William Bereford his attorneys for

half a year. Hugh de (iaudeby,clerk, received the attorneys.

John Morland,esquire, has the like, non limiting Kdinund Klory
and Simon Barnabe. The said Hugh,£c.

Aug. l;{. Pardon,for 5 marks paid byhim in the hanaper,to Thomas Cole,late
Westminster, clerk of the justices of the peace in the county of Gloucester,of his

impeachmentin the King's Bench for havingwith Richard Ruyhale the
younger made the record between the king and Thomas Berkeleyof

BerkeleybeforeJohn Cassyand tin other justices of the peace in that
county other than it should have been in truth, and of nil misprisions,
trespasses &c. in respect thereof.

Appointmentof John Savage,the king's pavilioner, to provide, at the
king's charges, workmen and labourersfor making pavilions and tents,and

carriage and freight for the same to places where necessaryfor the king's
present expedition.

Pardon,at the supplication of William Lescrope,to Nicholas Clerk of

Beawmareys of all felonies and trespasses, except murder, rape and

treason. Byp.s.

The like to Adam Clork of Uoawmarys,under the name date.

Kxempiioii,for life,of Thomas Ikluim of Canterburyfrom hem;;put on

assizes, juries,inquisitions or recognitions, and from beingmade mayor,

sheriff, escheator, coroner, justice of the peace or of labourers,or other

justice whatsoever, alderman, bailiff,constable, collector, assessor, supervisor-

or controller of tenths, fifteenths or othor subsidies, quotas, taxes or

imposts,arrayer, trier or leader of men ;ii arms, hobelers or archers, or

other officer or minister of the I;'11- - -must his will. Byp.s.

Aug. 15. Grant, for life, to the king ire Richard de Chelmeswyk of 40
Witney. marks a year at tin exchequer of Chester. ByK.

Aug. 12.
Westminster.

Aug. 11.
.Westminster.

Aug. 10.
Westminster

Aug.10. PruiirhoMwith clause iW///////.v for half JLyear fur WalterBucles,going
Westminster, to Ireland in the king's retinue,. Bybill of p.S.

The like for the followingfor the Maine time :
Aug. 8. Thomasle Botellerof the countyof Gloucester,knight,

Thomas de la liar re, of the county of Hereford,knight.
JohnCheyneof the county of Gloucester,knight. li>bill of p.s.

Westminster.


